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Executive Summary
Funding for large-scale infrastructure projects often involves partnerships from public entities at
the local, regional, and/or national levels. However, unforeseen challenges thwart full-fledged
financing of projects that use public funds. This is because public funds are often politically
invested, temporal, tax-dependent, and sensitive to the public agency’s economic health. Largescale projects like high-speed rail (HSR) require funding from a variety of avenues beyond those
available through public monies. Although HSR serves the general public’s mobility needs, any
funds (whether State or Federal) flowing from the public exchequer usually undergo strict review
and scrutiny. Funds from public agencies are always limited, making such traditional financing
mechanisms unsustainable for fulfilling HSR’s long-term operational and maintenance cost
needs—on top of initial costs involved in construction. Therefore, any sustainable means of
financing HSR projects would always be welcome.
This research presents an alternate revenue generation mechanism that could be sustainable for
financing HSR construction, operation, and maintenance. The methodology involves identifying
key HSR stations, which, after development and improvement, could significantly add value to
businesses and real estate growth. Any form of real estate taxes levied on properties surrounding
such stations could substantially support the HSR project’s funding needs. However, research
shows that not every HSR station promotes increased economic activity, and impacts vary based
on the station’s city. Therefore, it will be useful to know which stations could focus on development
and improvement to cause increased economic activity in their surrounding areas for both revenue
generation and growth in economic potential.
In this research, a bi-objective optimization problem is posed in conjunction with a Pareto-optimal
front framework to identify those key stations. The first objective involves maximizing the revenue
potential and the second objective involves maximizing the percentage change in potential
accessibility. The Pareto-optimal front is defined as a set of non-dominated solutions that is
considered as optimal. A non-dominated solution in the Pareto-optimal front is a set of objective
function values that are not dominated by values of any other pair of objective functions in the
solution set.
With 28 proposed California HSR stations used as a sample set, it was observed that the four
proposed HSR stations in Fullerton, Millbrae-SFO, San Francisco Transbay Terminal, and San
Diego would be excellent candidates for development. Their development could increase the
economic vitality of surrounding businesses. These four stations are located at some of California’s
densest employment hubs and would become well connected once HSR becomes fully operational
in the state.
Out of the four non-dominated stations proposed as solutions, the proposed Millbrae-SFO and
San Francisco Transbay Terminal stations are located very close to each other. The San Francisco
Transbay Terminal station is proposed to be the terminal station of the HSR line. The proposed
MINETA TRANSPORTATION INSTITUTE
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Millbrae station already serves Caltrain and Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART) modes near San
Francisco International Airport (SFO). The enhanced transit connectivity provided by the HSR
station at Millbrae-SFO will encourage surrounding station area development and promote
economic growth in conjunction with other existing transportation modes. Currently, a draft
environmental document is underway for determining the Millbrae-SFO station location and
alignment. The proposed HSR station in San Francisco is the Salesforce Transit Center (STC),
which will serve 11 transportation systems. This proposed HSR station in San Francisco has been
environmentally cleared by the Transbay Joint Powers Authority (TJPA). Fullerton’s proposed
station is currently under evaluation on the Los Angeles to Anaheim HSR project section. The
proposed HSR station of San Diego is to be located close to the San Diego International
Terminus. Thus, the station will facilitate access to the air transportation mode once HSR becomes
operational.
The findings could serve as valuable information prompting California HSR authorities to develop
the four aforementioned vital stations that could generate an alternate funding source for an HSR
project facing funding challenges.
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I. Introduction and Background
High-speed rail (HSR) promotes a region’s economic integration by enhancing competitiveness
and achieving greater cohesion among people (Cheng et al., 2015). However, in the United States,
the full potential of HSR still needs to be realized. Current progress in HSR development in the
country has either been slow or uncertain. Examples of the HSR development have been in Texas
that would connect Houston and Dallas and the California HSR program proposed to connect at
least 26 different urban and rural cities (Geffen, 2018). Findings suggest that the HSR is needed
in the United States to connect economically disadvantaged regions (Chandra and Vadali, 2014).
However, major challenges need to be overcome in support of HSR projects, including planning
its alignment without disputes/lawsuits, land acquisitions, environmental clearance, etc. Among
these challenges, the availability of capital funds for HSR infrastructure construction, operations,
and maintenance is often the most crucial.
Funding for large-scale infrastructure projects often involves partnerships with public entities at
the local, regional, and/or national levels. However, unforeseen challenges thwart full-fledged
funding of projects that use public funds. This is because public funds are often politically invested,
temporally limited, tax-dependent, and sensitive to the public agency’s economic health. As a
result, funds provided primarily by public agencies often run short and hinder the timely
completion of a large-scale infrastructure project. California’s HSR project is one such example
(Government Technology, 2020). Therefore, alternative sources of funding for HSR projects are
always welcome.
The HSR serves as a fast transportation mode facilitating mobility, promoting safety, and
increasing intermodal connectivity—very conducive for thriving businesses around its stations in
cities (Diao, 2018). Several studies show that upgrades and improvements of rail-related
infrastructure (such as station development, grade separations, etc.) have increased real estate value,
and businesses prosper around those improvements (Cao and Porter-Nelson, 2016; Aldrete et al.,
2018). However, guidance on determining the optimal location of such improvements to tap into
the economic benefits is still missing in the research.
Projects that have limited funding but are deemed important use innovative methods like the
Transportation Reinvestment Zone (TRZ), similar to value capture, to pay off capital loans. TRZ
has been emerging as an alternative revenue generation tool for managing large-scale
transportation improvement projects in states like Texas and elsewhere in the United States
(Aldrete et al., 2018).
Several existing studies have evaluated economic growth potential to determine the economic
benefits available to a region through rail station and transit-oriented developments (Zhang and
Yen, 2020; Murakami and Cervero, 2010; Belzer et al., 2011). A vast majority of studies mention
access improvements (as an indicator of economic growth potential) to justify the construction or
revitalization of transportation facilities in a region (Gutiérrez, 2001; Chandra and Vadali, 2014).
MINETA TRANSPORTATION INSTITUTE
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Several studies provide evidence of the connection between HSR introduction in a region and
property values. Hensher and Mulley (2012) examine the impact of accessibility delivered by HSR
on land and property values and suggest that HSR can affect land values to varying degrees,
including price premiums and price reductions. Earlier, Cervero and Duncan (2002) also identified
the varying degrees of benefits and premiums to residential properties, especially for large
apartments within a quarter-mile distance of rail transit stations. Another study by Shi and Guo
(2009) on the Shanghai South Railway Station in China also concluded that impacts on housing
prices were mainly experienced within a mile of proximity to the rail stations.
Literature on heavy rail transit from South Korea, the Netherlands, and Germany has corroborated
the positive impacts of rail on residential housing prices (Bae et al., 2003; Debrezion et al., 2010;
Brandt and Maennig, 2012). Earlier, Diaz (1999) identified a variety of factors that increase
property values around rail transit. One of the factors was the increase in accessibility brought
about by the new transit investment. A study by Ryan (1999) showed a relationship between
transportation facilities and property values indicated that the use of travel time as a measure of
accessibility gave the expected inverse relationships between access to transportation facilities and
property values. However, the results for travel distance indicated mixed property value effects.
Kilpatrick et al. (2007) examined two situations of transit corridors: one with both access benefits
and negatives, and another without access benefit. The study criticized prior studies that only
consider the overall impact on affected properties, combining positive public good and the negative
externality, of the transit. The findings revealed that mere proximity to the corridor without direct
access has a negative effect on housing values.
A study by Chen and Haynes (2015) showed that the Beijing-Shanghai HSR line increased the
housing values in medium and small cities; however, negligible impacts were noted in larger capital
cities. Edwards (2012) had found similar results for regional Australian towns traversed by the
HSR, causing agglomeration benefits and benefits to cities that had a HSR station. Studies on
HSR in Taiwan (Andersson et al., 2010) and China’s large cities like Shanghai and Minhang
(Rungskunroch et al., 2020), along with a Delphi survey by Loukaitou-Sideris et al. (2012),
concluded that the impacts of HSR depend on the context and circumstances such as the extent
of regional accessibility, city development plans, and so on.
For HSR projects, careful consideration is required during the planning phase because of the
financial hurdles and the time it takes to start service and operations. The ability to create a
financial plan is essential to the construction of the HSR. Several examples of partnerships involve
shared funding commitments between public and private entities for HSR projects. The appeal of
socio-economic returns allows governments to provide public funding, while the appeal of financial
return allows private investors to provide private funding. The trans-European HSR project had
multiple forms of funding measures (such as loans) for their member states from the TransEuropean Transport Networks (TEN) budget line, as well as a European Investment Bank (EIB)
and European Investment Fund (EIF) loan (Roll and Verbeke, 1998). It is common for the
Chinese government to provide financial assistance for HSR infrastructure construction at about
MINETA TRANSPORTATION INSTITUTE
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¥600 billion RMB (about $91 billion USD) per year (Long and Zhang, 2019). As for India, the
HSR line that will connect Mumbai and Ahmedabad will cost around ₹977 billion INR (about
$13 billion USD), although the external sponsor, the Japan International Cooperation Agency
(JICA), will contribute almost 80% of the project costs (Raghuram and Udayakumar, 2016). The
funding for the Taiwan High Speed Rail (THSR) came from two sources: shareholder equity
accounted for 20%, and local banking groups took care of the remaining 80% (Cheng, 2010). Table
1 presents a compilation of funding sources for some examples of HSR projects in various
European jurisdictions, plus California.
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Table 1. Examples of Funding Sources for High-Speed Rail (HSR)
Name

Location

Funding

Lisbon-Madrid
high-speed rail line

Portugal

European Regional
Development Fund

High-speed rail
in Italy

Italy and
France

Brescia High

RailJet

(Turin-Lyon line)
Speed Line

Amount
(USD equivalent)

Year
Reported

Reference(s)

2016

TPF, 2020

European Union

40% of €26 billion
($12.14b)

Mid 2019

Railway
Technology,
2020

Italy

European Commissioner
for Transport

€1.7 billion
($1.98b)

December
2008

Railway Gazette
International,
2020

Austria

Liechtenstein (33.75%)
and Austria
(Österreichische
Bundesfinanzierungsage
ntur, OeBFA)

€63 million
[Liechtenstein
($73.54m)]

2016

International
Railway Journal,
2020

€144 million
($170m)

2020

Nordic
Investment Bank,
2020

€205.1m
($239.41m)

and the remainder
from Austria

High Speed Train
Sweden (SJ AB)

Sweden

NIB (Nordic Investment
Bank) and the Swedish
passenger train operator

High-Speed Train
Madrid-Castilla La
ManchaComunidad
Valenciana-Region
of Murcia

Spain

EU’s European Regional
Development Fund

$51.5 million

2007–2013

European
Commission,
2020a

HST railway station
in Guillemins

Belgium

European Regional
Development Fund
(ERDF)

$53.36 million

2009

European
Commission,
2020b

California
High-Speed Rail
(proposed)

CA

American Recovery and
Reinvestment Act of
2009 (ARRA)

$2.5 billion

2009

California HighSpeed Rail
Authority, 2020c

Transportation, Housing
and Urban Development
grant 2010

$939 million

2010

Cap-and-Trade Program

25 percent of the
annual proceeds

2014–2030
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II. Research Contribution
Public authorities seek sustained funds to complete large-scale infrastructure projects and studies
show that for rail transit, revenue collected from property tax collections from surrounding parcels
of rail stations could fulfill the funding needs. However, there is no clear guidance on the
procedures that the public authorities can adopt to identify one or more key HSR stations for
development and subsequent revenue generation. Guidance is needed to help reduce the loans or
debts incurred in the construction of HSR infrastructure. Several competing factors and objectives
need to be considered in this process. A multi-objective optimization approach is needed for this
purpose.
This research proposes a bi-objective optimization methodology by incorporating the ‘value
capture’ and ‘attractiveness’ potential of stations considered for development. A station that would
yield the largest values for both the value capture and attractiveness objectives should be selected
for development. The value capture potential is estimated by maximizing the revenue potential
whereas the attractiveness is calculated by maximizing the percentage change in the station’s
potential accessibility. Subsequently, a Pareto-optimal front is constructed by comparing the two
objective functions across candidate stations being analyzed. The Pareto-optimal front is the set
of non-dominated solutions that is considered as optimal. A non-dominated solution in the
Pareto-optimal front is a set of objective function values that are not dominated by values of any
other pair of objective functions in the solution set.
Stations that rank highest in revenue collection through value capture and potential accessibility
in terms of attractiveness form the front. The methodology can be used to study the case of
California’s HSR, which urgently needs to attract businesses around its key proposed stations and
increase the revenue potential, and those stations becoming promising as hubs of economic
activity. This can motivate continued investment in HSR to promote its completion and its
successful operation to benefit Californians.
Substantial resources have already gone into funding the HSR program—almost ten years of
effort—and an unfinished project could lead to the loss of jobs that have been sustained by the
HSR program. Thus, innovative funding mechanisms that have often proved to be effective for
large-scale infrastructure projects could be evaluated for California’s HSR completion. There are
limited literatures on tools to leverage funds from evaluating all aspects of economic benefits
accrued from HSR construction and completion. Alternative financing sources, such as value
capture, can be explored to fund California’s HSR program, which should be achieved through
sustainable and innovative means. The findings from this proposed research would help decision
makers determine benefits that have not yet been thought of being harnessed if completion of
HSR segments is carried out at strategic locations to connect critical stations and making HSR
operational. The methodology presented in this research can be used to achieve this purpose. The
goal is to determine those HSR stations that could trigger increases in revenue potential and
accessibility to generate further economic activity surrounding the stations. The methodology
MINETA TRANSPORTATION INSTITUTE
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proposed in this research can also be applied to study other HSR projects that are facing similar
funding challenges.

III. Methodology
A proposed HSR station can be analyzed for its potential to produce economic and financial
benefits upon development and improvement. These improvements could attract businesses to the
vicinity, ultimately leading to land value increase surrounding the station. The expected outcome
due to the improvement, therefore, supports the analysis for their revenue generation potential and
the extent of economic activity (e.g., employment growth) in their vicinity.
Research shows that not every HSR station promotes increased economic activity, and impacts
vary based on the station’s city (Chen and Haynes, 2015). Therefore, it will be useful to know
which stations could be targeted for development and improvement to cause increased economic
activity in the stations’ surroundings for revenue generation as well as growth in economic
potential. Such an investigation would also provide information on the extent and magnitude of
these economic impacts once the key stations become operational for service.
Therefore, in this research, a methodology is proposed to solve a bi-objective optimization
problem. The optimization problem seeks to identify one or more HSR stations that have the
largest increase in revenue generated from tax collected from the real estate properties surrounding
the station and the largest increase in the station’s potential accessibility value. However, this might
not be possible: i.e., a station could have the largest potential accessibility increase but its revenue
generation could lag. For a better understanding of the interaction between the potential
accessibility and revenue generation , formulations are developed for each of the two objectives as
follows.

3.1 Maximizing Revenue Potential
Value capture is commonly used in Europe and the United States for revenue generation to fund
transit (Salon et al., 2019). For example, existing laws in California provide guidance (and
regulation) in funding infrastructure projects; a tax increment tool called the Enhanced
Infrastructure Financing District (EIFD), similar to value capture, is used for economic
development (League of California Cities, 2019). EIFD authorizes a city’s legislative body or a
county within the state to use tax increment financing (TIF) to finance various infrastructure
improvement projects within its jurisdiction. EIFD enables cities to provide a stable funding source
for infrastructure projects, exert leverage, and induce private investments. For an HSR station,
TIF-based EIFD would depend on tax collected from surrounding properties. Therefore, stations
with high property taxes collected from parcels surrounding the station will be favored for
development and improvement.
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The first objective function for the optimization problem aims to maximize the total property tax
from every parcel within a given threshold distance from a station. Thus, the objective function for
maximizing revenue generated, max (RPi), can be written as
Objective function 1: Maximization of revenue generated

=
max ( RPi )

∑a
k

D
i ,k

, and k ∈ P

(1)

where
𝐷𝐷
𝑎𝑎𝑖𝑖,𝑘𝑘
= property tax collected from parcel k within a (threshold) distance D from station i

P = total number of parcels.

3.2 Maximizing Accessibility
Accessibility is often used as an indicator for the economic potential of a location (Chandra and
Vadali, 2014). In this research, a proposed HSR station’s economic potential is assessed using its
accessibility, which would entail future growth in surrounding property values. The formula for
accessibility adopted in this research is based on the potential accessibility derived by Chandra and
Mazin (2020). Therefore, the potential accessibility (PAi) of a HSR station i is expressed as
=
PAi

where

bi , j

∑ F ( I ),
j

i ≠ j and j ∈ N

i, j

(2)

bij = total riders boarding the origin station i to reach destination station j
N = total number of stations in the rail transportation network

F ( I i , j ) = the impedance function with Ii,j could be assumed to be the distance, travel time,
energy cost etc. and is incurred from a given origin station i to a destination station j.

The function assumes a gravity-based form proposed by Hansen (1959) with a decay parameter α,
and thus, the function can be simply written as
F ( I i , j ) = I iα, j

(3)

The decay parameter α in Eq. (3) indicates the variation in accessibility between an origin i and a
destination j. In other words, the value of the decay parameter determines how far rail commuters
would travel from the origin i to destination j using a mode. In practice, the decay parameter needs
travel demand data for calibration and estimation. However, as a rule of thumb, the decay
parameter value is often assumed to be 1 in the absence of travel demand data (Gutiérrez, 2001).
The accessibility formula shown in Eq. (2) describes a direct relationship between commuters
boarding an origin station and traveling to another destination station. In the absence of exact
ridership comparison between stations, the number of commuters using the HSR can be assumed
to be proportional to the magnitude of employment from industries within a given threshold
MINETA TRANSPORTATION INSTITUTE
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distance around its stations. Numerous studies have also shown that transit ridership is
proportional to the population size (Liu et al., 2016; Hiramatsu, 2018). Therefore, in the absence
of actual ridership data for Eq. (1), population or employment around a station can be used for an
approximation.
With the further assumption that the average speed of the HSR is constant between any two
stations, the impedance function in Eq. (2) would be directly proportional to the average travel
time taken between the stations. Thus, the accessibility for a station in Eq. (2) can be rewritten as

PAi =

bi , j

∑t
j

i, j

α

, i ≠ j and i, j ∈ N

(4)

where ti , j is the travel time with HSR between the station i (as origin) and station j (as destination)
along the rail network.
A station that has the largest value for potential accessibility change (as a percentage) should be
selected for development and improvement. This would entail sustained economic growth around
the station. In this research, the percentage change in PAi for a station i before and after an
improvement is used to evaluate the largest value of potential accessibility change. The percentage
change in PAi for a station i is calculated as future year PAi (‘after’ scenario with the HSR line)
minus base year PAi (‘before’ scenario without the HSR line), and the difference is divided by base
year PAi (‘before’ scenario without the HSR line). The percentage change in PAi is obtained by
multiplying the ratio by 100. Therefore, the second objective function maximizing the percentage
change in potential accessibility of a station i , 𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚(𝛥𝛥𝛥𝛥𝐴𝐴𝑖𝑖 ), is expressed as
Objective function 2: Maximization of potential accessibility


b after
bbefore
j
j
−
 ∑ after , HSR α ∑ before,highway α
 j ( ti , j
) j ( ti , j
)
=
max ( ∆PAi ) 
before
bj

∑
before , highway α

j (t
)
i, j





 ×100, i ≠ j and i, j ∈ N




(5)

where
= employment surrounding a HSR station j after HSR is operational
b after
j
= employment surrounding a HSR station j before HSR is operational
bbefore
j
, HSR
= travel time from station i to station j with HSR operational
tiafter
,j
, highway
= travel time from a city with station i to a city with station j using highway.
tibefore
,j

This method of evaluating percentage change in PAi with normalization is justified in studies by
Chandra and Mazin (2020) and Chandra and Vadali (2014). In this way, each station i is evaluated
for its attractiveness resulting from the increased employment weighted access to stations.
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3.3 Bi-Objective Design
With the two objective functions defined in Eqs. (1) and (5), the next step is to determine stations
that satisfy both functions. Therefore, solutions are sought for the bi-objective optimization
problem with a general formulation adapted from Brisset and Gillon (2015). Solutions are
presented below for the two objective functions:
maximize F ( x ) =  f1 ( x ) , f 2 ( x ) 
subject to:

gr ( x ) ≤ 0 r =
1, , nr

hs (=
x ) 0=
s 1, , ns

with x = [ x1 , , xc , , xn ] and xcl ≤ xc ≤ xcu
where

(6)

F = set of two objective functions

g r ( x ) = total nr inequality constraints involving the variables x used in revenue potential
and percentage change in accessibility
hs ( x ) = total ns equality constraints involving the variables x used in revenue potential and
percentage change in accessibility
x = vector containing n variables (that make up the revenue potential and percentage change
in accessibility formula)

xcl = lower limit to the variable xc

xcu = upper limit to the variable xc.
The variable n is the number of stations as the elements of vector x. A station can be included in
the Pareto front if it has particular values for revenue potential and accessibility and dominates
other stations for these two values. The following condition should be satisfied:
fi ( x1 ) ≤ fi ( x 2 ) ∀i ∈ {1, , m} and ∃j ∈ {1, , m} | f j ( x1 ) < f j ( x 2 )

(7)

A station is considered non-dominated or Pareto-optimal if no other station dominates it across
the two objective functions. All non-dominated stations are on the Pareto front. Thus, one or
more stations that fall into the Pareto front, as per the condition imposed by Eq. (7), can determine
the outcome of the bi-objective optimization approach expressed using Eq. (6). This means a
station that falls on the Pareto front qualifies to be selected for improvement and development to
satisfy the two objective functions: i.e., maximization of the potential accessibility and revenue
generation.
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IV. Application of the Method
California HSR has recently faced uncertainty in funding from its federal partner, the Federal
Railroad Administration (FRA, 2019). In May 2019, the FRA cancelled its entire funding initially
intended for the completion of the HSR program. The primary reason cited was the slow progress
of the project, and it was also understood as a response to the Governor’s announcement that only
a short segment section of the HSR line would be completed linking Merced and Bakersfield in
the state’s Central Valley.
The county property tax is used to evaluate revenue potential as expressed in objective function 1 (i.e.
maximizing revenue potential) of Eq. (1). In the absence of actual data needed for parcels’ property
taxes surrounding the stations, the median property taxes at the spatial level of counties are used as an
approximation (data from Tax-rates.org, 2020).

Research shows that economic impacts due to transit improvement are primarily concentrated
within a quarter-mile radius from the improvement (Cervero and Duncan, 2002). Therefore,
parcels within a quarter-mile radius surrounding a station are considered for the total property tax
calculation for objective function 1. The number of parcels surrounding an HSR station is collected
from the 2014 California Parcels Dataset from Los Angeles County GIS webpage (LA County
GIS, 2020).
The map in Figure 1 shows the proposed California HSR line and the stations with county median
property taxes for properties surrounding each station.
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Figure 1. Spatial Distribution of Property Tax Surrounding the Proposed High-Speed
Rail Stations in California

Employment data needed for the accessibility calculation in Eq. (5) are obtained from the
Longitudinal Employer-Household Dynamics (LEHD) that provides the data years 2002 through
2017 (LEHD, 2020). The employment is extrapolated to 2020 with the anticipated HSR
completion by 2022.
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The map in Figure 2 shows the spatial variation in total employment for the year 2020 from all
the industry sectors within a quarter-mile distance surrounding the proposed stations.
Figure 2. Spatial Distribution of the Estimated Total Employment for the Year 2020 within a
Quarter-Mile Radius of the Proposed High-Speed Rail Stations in California

For impedance used in the accessibility formulation, the travel time skim matrix was obtained by
dividing the distance between two stations by the assumed average speed of 200 miles per hour for
the HSR (California High-Speed Rail, 2020b). The spatial maps for the HSR line and stations
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(total 28) shown in Figs. 1 and 2 were created using data from the California High-Speed Rail
Authority (California High-Speed Rail, 2020a).
The data collected were finally used in determining the objective functions under Eqs. (1) and (5)
and the outcome discussed in the next section.

V. Results and Discussion
The constraints used in the bi-objective optimization are such that both the revenue potential and
the percentage change in potential accessibility are assumed to be positive. The analysis of the
revenue potential using Eq. (1) shows that the proposed HSR stations of San Diego and San
Francisco Transbay Terminal have the highest revenue potential among other proposed HSR
stations. This is because the number of parcels within a quarter-mile distance is higher than the
corresponding values for the other stations. Thus, if the focus is solely on generating revenue from
property taxes under EIFD tax increment strategy, these two HSR stations should be developed
and improved. The HSR stations of Millbrae-SFO and San Jose Diridon are the next two stations
that should be considered for development and improvement for revenue generation purposes.
(The spatial location of these four HSR stations is shown in Fig. 3.)
If the focus is on maximizing the potential accessibility (Eq. (5)), the stations of Fullerton,
Millbrae-SFO, Norwalk, and Anaheim should be preferred for development and improvement.
These four stations have the largest percentage change in potential accessibility. The high
percentage change in accessibility value for these four stations can be attributed to their proximity
to other stations with high employment within the quarter-mile distance threshold. (Fig. 4 shows
the spatial variation in the percentage change in potential accessibility across the HSR stations.)
After obtaining the outputs from the bi-objective optimization, the authors constructed the
Pareto-optimal front. The Pareto-optimal front presented in Figure 5 shows that the four
proposed HSR stations of Fullerton, Millbrae-SFO, San Francisco Transbay Terminal, and San
Diego stand out as the non-dominated solutions. These four stations are located at some of
California’s densest employment hubs and would become well-connected once HSR becomes fully
operational in the state. Out of the four non-dominated stations, the proposed Millbrae-SFO and
San Francisco Transbay Terminal stations are located very close to each other. The San Francisco
Transbay Terminal station is proposed to be the end station of the HSR line.
The proposed Millbrae station already serves the Caltrain and Bay Area Rapid Transit (BART)
modes near San Francisco International Airport (California High-Speed Rail Authority, 2020d).
With the enhanced transit connectivity provided by the HSR station at Millbrae-SFO, the station
will encourage surrounding station area development and promote economic growth in
conjunction with other existing transportation modes. Currently, a draft environmental document
is underway for determining the Millbrae-SFO station location and alignment.
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The proposed HSR station in San Francisco is the Salesforce Transit Center (STC), which will
serve eleven transportation systems (California High-Speed Rail Authority, 2020e). The current
status of this proposed HSR station in San Francisco is that it has been environmentally cleared
by the Transbay Joint Powers Authority (TJPA).
Fullerton’s proposed station is currently under evaluation on the Los Angeles to Anaheim Project
Section (California High-Speed Rail Authority, 2020f). The proposed San Diego HSR station is
to be located close to the San Diego International Terminus (California High-Speed Rail
Authority, 2020g). Thus, the station will facilitate access to the air transportation mode once HSR
becomes operational.
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Figure 3. Spatial Variation in the Revenue Potential of Proposed HSR Stations in CA
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Figure 4. Spatial Variation in the Percentage Change in Potential Accessibility of the Proposed HSR Stations in CA
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Figure 5. Pareto-Optimal Solution Representation for a Bi-Objective Optimization Problem
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VI. Summary and Conclusions
The HSR serves as a fast surface transportation mode facilitating mobility between two spatially
separated regions with stations. HSR stations serve as points of connectivity and are selected to be
hotspots of economic activities. With the purpose being to spur economic growth with HSR,
authorities upgrade and improve existing station infrastructure. Economic growth includes an
increase in real estate value and businesses surrounding the stations. However, developing,
upgrading, or improving an HSR station requires funds that are often limited. Therefore, various
funding options should be explored to promote the development and upgrade of HSR stations to
standards that can attract businesses in the surrounding area.
In this research, a methodology is presented that can be deployed to identify stations that could
have the potential to attract economic activities after upgrades. It involves using a bi-objective
optimization framework for identifying one or more HSR stations from a list of candidates for
development. The objective functions maximize the revenue generated from tax collected from the
station’s surrounding real estate properties and the station’s potential accessibility. Subsequently,
the solution is presented by constructing a Pareto-optimal front with key proposed stations that
decision-makers can focus on for development and upgrade.
Using California’s 28 HSR stations as an example, the Pareto-optimal front showed that the four
proposed HSR stations of Fullerton, Millbrae-SFO, San Francisco Transbay Terminal, and San
Diego would be the best suited for development to increase economic vitality in their surroundings.
These four stations stand out as the non-dominated solution of the constructed Pareto-optimal
front. The finding could serve as valuable information for California HSR authorities to develop
these four key stations to generate an alternate funding source for the HSR project facing funding
challenges.
Thus, this research provides useful guidance that HSR authorities and stakeholders can use to
identify stations with high economic growth and accessibility potential for a region. Alternatively,
the knowledge developed from this research might also help stimulate real estate value increase
and business growth surrounding a station by improving its accessibility to other stations on the
HSR line.
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